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School Elections 
Set For Saturday; 
Let’s Go And Vote

Annual election for school trustees is 
set for next Saturday, April 7. No red hot 
contests are in prospect for any of the 
Coke county schools. However, that is no 
reason why voters shouldn't turn out ami 
show their interest in our public schools.

Serving on a school hoaid is usually a 
thankless Job. On election day you have 
the opportunity to let the trustees know 
that you appreciate the fine service they 
are rendering to the community.

County School Trustees
County Supt. Jeff Dean says there will 

be three plaees to he filled on the County 
Board of Education, and all three incum
bents have lx*en placed on the ballot for 
re-election. They are as follows:

Trustee at Large—\V. I). McAdams
Precinct 2—Noah Pruitt.
P m in it 4 - b .  Y. Harrell.

Robert Lee Names Two
Terms of Wilson Bryan ami Biyan 

< airtman as members of the Robert Lee 
hoard will expire this spring, and both 
have been placed in nomination for re- 
election.

Bronte Independent District will se
lect three trustees. W. S. Evans is up for 
re-election and new nanx-s on the ballot 
include Mathew Caperton, Ben Oglesby, 
Aubrey Denman and J. L. Brunson. Cecil 
Kemp and Bud Maxwell, present Liard 
members, are not candidates to succeed 
themselves.

Four Candidates at Silver
J. B. Walker, Jr. and W. A. Preston arc 

candidates for re-election at Silver, while 
two new candidates are John Shinier and 
PerTy Post.

In the Creen Mountain district at Edith 
terms of EHiert Davidson and FinnneU 
Smith expire this spring ami both have 
been nominated for re-election.

Tennyson will elect four trustees Sat
urday. Nominated for re-election are 
W. E. Feil, C. N. Webb and Tom Creen. 
A new candidate is Otto Fim k.

Two Pay Fines 
For Carrying Beer

Two beer runners were brought into 
county court here March 24 when they 
were apprehended by H. W. Hubliard of 
the Liquor Board of Control.

Justo L. Hernandez of Sweetwater 
entered a plea of guilty before Judge 
Jeff Dean and paid a fine of $200 and 
costs for transporting beer in dry ter
ritory.

A similar fine was assessed Jesse- Lee 
Steele, who was picked up on his way 
from San Angelo to Abilene.

■Monroe- Parker is recovering from a 
recent illness and was able to lx- down 
town a short time Wednesday. His many 
friends will be glad to km>w of his im
provement.

Coke County

Hospital News
March 28-M rs. C. W. Tracy, Bos

well, New Mex., admitted.
March 29— MiV Arvcll Childress, Hi. h- 

ard H. Jones, Mrs. B. B. Pierce, Mrs.
K. C. Rolx-rts, admitted.

March 30—Jamifs C. Thompson, 7 
months old, admitted. Mrs. Bryan Cart- 
man dismisse-d.

March 31—Mrs. E. A. Burgess, Rob
ert Walker, admitted. Mrs. H. S. Lewis 
dismissed.

April 1—Donald Mauldin, Jo Alice 
McDonald, admitted. Mrs. R. C. Rob
erts, Mrs. C. W. Tracy, James C. Thom
ason, dismissed.

April 2—J. M- Henderson, Mrs. T. W. 
Lyle, admitted. Mrs. Bmce (.'lift dis
missed.

April 3—Mrs. P. E. York, K. R. Hard- 
castle, admitted. Rolx-rt Walker. J. M. 
Henderson, dismissed.

SENIOR CLASS PLAY
"The Duffy Dills,” a three-act come

dy, will lx- presented Friday night of 
tliis week hy the Rolx-rt Lee High 
School Seniors. Curtain time is 8 o’
clock.

The cast has Ix-en working hard un
der the direction of Miss LaVeme Dar
ter, .mil a highly creditable production 
is assured. Read the page advertisement 
in this issue, giving list of the charac
ters.

Pnx-ei-ds will go into the fund for the 
Senior trip to the Gulf coast at the close 
of scluMil.

SPEAKER FROM KOREA
A retnrrx-d missionary from Korea 

will preach at Sanco Ev angelical Meth
odist Church at 3 p.m. Sunday, April 8. 
He was driv en out of Korea by the Com
munists and will have a message of 
special interest to all.

Sun Drilling On Six 
Locations In County

In a ISH-liour testing ending Wed- 
nesday morning Sun No. 2 II. L. Bhxxl- 
worth, southeast of Silver, flowed 37 
■barrels of oil through a quarter inch 
choke. Production is in the Pennsylvan- 
ian sand from 5,664-69 feet.

Sun Ni. 15 Mathers, southwest of 
Silver, was drilling Wednesday at 4,- 
750 feet in shale. Sun No. 15 Hrunnan 
was at 3,445 feet in shale and lime.

Sun No. 2 Ralph Harris Estate, wild
cat south of the river at Silver, was set
ting surface pipe- just below MX) feet.

Sun No. A-2 J. B. Walker at Sil
ver was drilling in shale at , 5,514 feet.

West and north of Edith Sun A-4 
Foster S. Price was drilling diagonal 
hole at 4,916 feet.

In the comer of Nolan county Sun 
No. 2 Eunice Paramore was drilling at 
4,328 feet in shale and lime.

New Dump Grounds 
For Use of Public

Sinething is being done about the 
dump ground at the east edge of town, 
which has !x-en an eyesore for the past 
few years.

(lity and county authorities are coop- 
or.using and the M a tonic Lodge has 
agreed to furnish land for a new dump
ing area, a quarter mile off the pave- 
nent.

A roadway fenced on each side now- 
leads back to the ground, and hereaf
ter all trash and rubbish must lx- haul
ed to the proper area before it is un
loaded. Signs will lx- posted advising 
where to dump.

The old dump ground has Ix-en clear
ed off and strict enforcement of the new 
rules must lx- observed.

Everybody is urged to cooperate.

Crums Send Paper 
To Three Daughters

One of our lx-st -subscribers is R. S. 
Crum, vv(m) not only takes The Observer 
himself but also sends it to his three 
daughters. Last year he ordered the- paper 
as birthday gifts for his two younger 
daughters, Mrs. B. W. Waldorp of Bronte 
and Mrs. Robert Jones of Nolan, who are 
identical twins. Mr. Crum stopped in re
cently to renew these- subscriptions and 
included his other daughter, Mrs. II. 11. 
Davis of Austin.

.Supt. and Mrs. B. C. Goodwin wen- 
hosts Tuesday night at their annual din
ner for school trustees and teachers. In
vited guests also includi-d members of 
the Green Mountain school district and 
their wives. The event took place in the 
school lunch nxini where an excellent 
fried chicken dinner was prepared and 
served hy Mrs. Pat Hives and Mrs. Finis 
Harmon.

Nineteen Attend 
BCD Luncheon

Nineteen ineinla-rs were present at the 
Board o f  Community Development 
luncheon at Mrs. Hattie Day's dining 
room Monday. President John Harvey 
presided over the session.

Hugh Lewis, Jr., reported for the 
committee appointed to look into the 
matter of securing young pecan trees 
from the Charlie (aipelund place and 
planting them around the new City 
Iatke on Mountain Creek. Copeland 
had offered to give tlx- trees to any per
sons who could use them, as they an- 
growing on land condemned for the 
Oak Creek I-ike bed.

Since the city d<x-s not have the nee- 
evsary water to care fur the trees, Lew
is said his committee decided the offer 
could not lx- accepted. Individuals in
terested in oig.lining sumr of Hie young 
pecans arc- privileged to do so.

No reports were made of any prog
ress on tlx- telephone and natural gas 
proposals.

The BCD was advised that the dump 
ground nuisance at the east edge of town 
is being remedied. City and county au
thorities are combining their efforts in I 
the matter aixl reports were made by I 
Commissioner J. W. Service and City 1 
Secretary McNeil Wylie.

President Harvey appointed two nx-tn- 
lx-rship teams, consisting of W. D. Mc
Adams and Melvin Bahlman, and C. S. 
Brown and J. C. Strickland, who are to 
make a canvass of the city and com
munity and solicit memberships in the 
BCD. Dues will remain at $5 per year 
for business firms and Sl.tX) per month 
for individual members.

HAMILTON'S BUY HOME
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Hamilton last 

week purchased one of the Arnold Sam- 
uelson houses and moved it on a lot in 
the west part of town which they bought 
from A. J. Bilbo. The hx-ation is lx-- 
twi-eu the Bill*) residence aixl the place 
tlx- Hamilton* recently sold to Henry 
Wyatt. Tlx- Hamilton family is now oc
cupying the new home.

County Registers 
1,800 Motor Vehicles

Registration of motor vehicles for 
1951 was completed last Saturday, ex
cept for a few stragglers which dribbled 
in the first of this week.

Sheriff Paul Ckxxl and his offko force 
put in a hectic week before the dead
line fell March 31. but they did a gixxl 
job and the waiting line was never very 
long.

Coke county people registered more 
than 1,800 motor vehicles of various 
sizes, and the license fee nxiney all re
mains in the county for benefit of the 
Road & Bridge Fund.

Registrations are divided among the
fol l<ivving classifications:

Passenger cars ..............................  1,255
Farm tru ck s .......................................... 351
Commercial trucks ..........................  143
Truck tractors ...................................  20
T ra ile rs ......................................................50
House trailers ........................................ 7

Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Clark, Mrs. A. 
J. Billxi and Mrs. Paul Brown of San 
Angelo motored to Ltilibock Sunday for a 
visit with relatives. Mrs. BiMx> was enter
tained by her son-in-law aixl daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lunar k.tv, anil was pre
sent at baptismal services for Sherry Jan 
Kay, five months old. The group also 
visited Capt. Robert Lowry, Jr., who re
cently returned with his wife and two 
children from Japan. Capt. Lowry, a jet 
fighter pilot, flew nxire than 100 missions 
in Korea.

Lee Latham aixl family have moved 
to Canni, III., where he has been made 
foreman of a Cummins diesel engine re
pair shop. He has Ix-en in school at the 
Cummins factory in St. Louis.

Mike Ross Finishes 
Infantry School
IX»RT BENNINC, Ca—Pvt. John M 
Ross, son of Mr. aixl Mrs. Roy P. Ross 
of Rolx-rt Ia-e, Texas., graduated recent
ly from tlx- intelligence and reconnais
sance course at the infantry school, Maj. 
Gen. John II. (Jiu n l^  commaixLinti 
announced.

Purpose of the 11-week course »  to 
train enlisted personnel in tlx- control 
and supervision of tlx- training and tacti
cal employnx-nt of an intelligence and 
reconnaissance squad or platoon in an 
intelligence section, or to act as principle 
enlisted assistant to an intelligence staff 
officer.

It is one of 17 courses open to officers 
and enlisted iix-n of tlx- Regular Army. 
Organized Reserve Corps aixl National 
Guard. Courses range from training re
cruits txi lx- pafichotists to training 
regimental commanders and division 
general staff officers.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mrs. Genie Baker was hostess at a 

party last Thursday night for her daugh
ter, Sandra Kay, on tlx- latter's tenth 
birthday. The event took place at the 
L-gion hall and thirty guests were- pres
ent. Party ganx-s .uxl refreshments 
were enjoyed.

Jo Alice McDonald is recovering at 
Coke County Memorial Hospital from an 
appendectomy which she underwent Sun
day evening. (She is tlx* 11-yeur-okl 
daughter of Mayor and Mrs. Fred Mc
Donald

Notes
From The

Oil Field
Union Oil Co. is now drilluig its No. 

7 Jim McCutchen, having moved in 
Morgan Drilling (a>. rotary equipment.

Location is in the east central part 
of Section 444. It i-s 900 feet west and 
300 feet south of Union No. 1 Jim Mc- 
Ctitchen, which was plugged and aban
doned in June- 1948 after penetrating 
the Elleniburger.

Morgan Drilling Co. last week com
pleted a workover on Union No. 4 Jim 
McCutchen aixl the well is ixnv flow
ing to tanks.

Mizel Bros, of Tulsa No. 1 M L. 
Lcddy, wildcat 10 miles southwest of 
Robert Lee, Tuesday was drilling at 6,- 
425 feet in sand and shale. It had ear
lier toppe-d till- Strawii at 6,348 feet on 
an elevation of 2,486 f<*et.

Sgt. Herbie Taylor arrived l.rst week 
lor a visit with Rolx-rt Lee friends and is 
making headquarters in the A. E. Lath
am home, lh- has been stationed at 
Warner Robbins APB ix-ar Macon, Ga„ 
and will leave April 12 for Camp Stone- 
man. Oakland, C-ilif. Herbie thinks he 
will then lx- transferred to Alaska for 
duty. He fs a diesel engine expert.

Black Gold Keillor 
Offer 80 Top Angus 
In Saturday’s Sale

Breeders of Alx-rdt-en Angus cattle 
from Texas and more than a dozen oth
er states are expected to attend the 
Keillor Haix-h-BlacL Gold Angus Farms 
sale here Saturday, April 7.

Tlx- auction of 80 head of highest 
quality breeding stock is to lx- held in 
the new pavilion on the Marvin Simp- 
son ranch, three miles northwest of Hub
ert Lee. Selling will start at 1 p.m. 
There will lx- a free barbecue served at 
noon.

Keillor Ran. h of Austin owns 40 head 
of the animals offered for sale, while 
a like number is !x*ing consigned by 
Black Gold Angus Farms owned by 
Mr. and Mrs. Simpson. There will lie 
a few young hulls, but nxist of the ani
mals selling are females.

After handling Aligns commercial cat
tle for a long tunc, tlx- Simpsons launch
ed into the registered rattle business 
four years ago. Marvin has been as
sisted in the enterprise by his wife, who 
gix-s with him to sales aixl handles the 
large volume of paper work connected 
with a purebred herd.

They plunged pretty deeply at the 
start and bought some of the best 
breeding stix-k to be- found anywhere in 
the United Stat«-s. Main source of their 
original stock was Hie widely known 
Sunlx-ani Farms at Miami, Okla., own
ed by Sam Fullerton.

Gixxl young cows and heifers and top 
herd sires were acquired by tlx- Simp
sons. Tliey gave their cattle proper 
care and their herd grew. Soon th<*y 
wereVsliopping up in the midwest for 
nxire heifers, and they were finding a 
ready sale for every animal tlx-y could 
raise. Simpsons have had gixxl luck, ex
cept for the- death of a high priced 
young Sunlx-ani bull.

List year they had enough gixxl ani
mals of their own breeding to consign 
30 bead to a point sale with Keillor 
Farms at Austin. It was the first sale 

ir Black Gold Angus Farms, and it was 
highly successful. Their 30 head sold 
at an average of $567.50 and they were 
established as one of the really good 
Angus breeding farms of die country.

Tlx* big breeders will lx- here Satur
day for the sale, because Black Gold 
aixl Keillor have top quality stuff. It 
is doubtful if a one of the anuqak gix-s 
to a ( kike county ranch. The influx of 
buyers will lx- swelled by representa
tives of tlx Angus association and field- 
men from breed publications and daily 
newspapers.

Mr. Simpson i-xpixts his sale will bo 
topped by a two-year-old bull, Black 
Gold Prince 4th. with Envious Black
cap B 6th anil Prince Sunbeam 100th 
breeding. What will he* bring? Maybe 
$3,000. It depends on how many breed
ers want him.

Over 6<X) attractively printed cata
logues were mailed out. The auction
eer is Ray Sims of Belton, Mo., who 
works only Angus sales and is regarded 
as one of the top sale men in the coun
try.

Rolx-rt Lee and Coke county folks 
are proud of the outstanding success 
which Marvin and Mildred Simpson have 
achieved with their fine cattle. We hope 
the sale sets new records.

_____ Births______
COLE

A son, Andrew Lawrence, was lion* 
Sunday, April 1. at the hospital in Hen - 
ford, Texas, to Mr. atxl Mrs. Lawrence 
Cole, former Rolx-rt Lee residents. They 
have a daughter, Sherry Ruth, two years 
old. Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
A. C. Johnson of Rolx-rt Ia*e aixl Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Cole of Amarillo. Mrs. 
Johnson is at Hereford helping care for 
her daughter and the new baby.



Soil Conservation 
District News

Thr B>k*ni of V:;> n  *>rs of tr 
( .  i- G -city  v  . D.i-
tnet ha* purchased a wheatland *>P«- 
tru to f And An gloating gradr-r to 
nukr !rtT». rquipmrot n  i i i U r  
to iu tr v t  cooper*_-r» and land o »a- 
er* And op tfilo iv  Thr cqmpsnmt 
• ill hr oprTAlrd oa a fw  t»A*» to 

rejw r irplAcr And jx»' An 
opr.-At or i t  thr njoipm rot Thr 
rqu.pmrot was p u atu ird  •id) tund> 
m *Jt iu..ahU- :. v 1 U ib c fi- iu m  
Dutncts by thr 5 1 *  T tu »  L tg u h - 
M e , W . C . A i d b i a .  Secretary of 

G i t  G>.ia!' s».. C  :iyt\iO  :» 
D utivt. tud.

F v  B  Vl.li • *. S jjv-Ti-»-'S vir- • \i
to ptm-hsar tins njulfcnrot ( v u u f
thr needed terra__^  M]UipQirQC ihwi
not rA th b lr to Uad owners and op
erators. If any pr\Atr contractor 
could K txt or would hs** rendered 
this r n v r  to land w a r n ,  thr tup- 
t n n o o  would not has* purchas'd 
thr equipment. Shanbhn r ^ h a t d .

Thr p u n h n r urdm  Iu ' t  b m  is
sued by thr T ru »  Bwrd of Control 
And drirser* of rqm pnm l will be 
made toon

L>.*rxt i-ooperatort And land own
ers And cp m ro o  in b irtfn i m bas
ing ittTA t* buik sfxndd contact thr
a t h r r  of thr Bo-irsi : > ijv-r. : - r* 
in thnr a  o r  SSamblm explained 
Thr Board .< Neper*-'.sor* ixxhjdr 
Gu> Dn m a  S tn cr. B o i a  | 
b n u fk . h V f t  L rr . E rae« B uns. 
Edith. W ( Shandbim. B i jd n r d , 
And C. \  W d i  T n a v to a  t iml 
ownrcs And operators are also encour
aged to itn tA t p r tw a t l  in rXhrr of 
thr ohxrx at :hr Sud O  « r f 'A t ;  a  
V n v t  or PTudxtvw and M id rtaig  
V h M M tta b a  in Robert Lrr. Sham- 
b es punted out.

V r d  a j  of range p o t r s  n o ted  
-brad at a rapid ratr La* werk Abut* 
140 actes w*r* seeded to t anous a i:i- 
tunes .« SxJr O us Grama. B 'or Gra- 
BU. L a g  Ka i  B .r t tn u  luduG 
Gnus and Stand L otrg rin . A V. 
Sheppard. U >rk l a g  C c tu rm h ia -  
r* . w*h Sod Consrrvatxn S t t u r  at 
Robrrt Lrr, snd. Dasnat t u p n -  
to o  sred-ng range ( n u n  La*  meet 
intiudr A M th Sandusky—25 acre*. 
A M U tn n r-1 2  n o n . S  ) T.,*- 
W »-8 a. res. Tvier & J o n s - g J  * >  
n-v and H L  B. »o «  rtti -  V) A tm . 
Sheppard «ud

A ranch pood won «ukrd L *  week
on Cam..as Js ta r r  t ranch *  Tm m  - 
son Thr ranch pond was dsugord 
to p t r  better d u ln b u tu i at lnestexh

Mother of Two 
Praises Hadacol
HADACOL SvppI es £>*f crant 

S p t tm s  W Hi V ito -itrs  i t ,
E N oe n or»d Iron

M rs ELirrr HiseL 2225 2nd 
A v e, C o a a « i Iowa, is a

g o o d  mother, 
a n d  l i a r  ail 
g o o d  me tiarrs 
s t r  k e e p s  a 
careful s i t c f c  
for in* w elfare 
o f f c e r t w o  
eoor.g c h i.ir e n  
Anc »  ben h ttir  
four • Tear - oid 
L uc;I>  H : i t !  
w asn't f e e l in g  
as her mother 
knew she should 

Lncilkr Hwtl she tc  aec to 
do someth :n.g about it Mrs. H.se! 
gave L o c ile  HADACOL because 
she had heard how much it was 
helping children who had poor 
appetites and stomach a_«iress 
caused be deficiencies at V ita- 
rr.ms B B , Iron and Niacir. It 
helped her so much that now M rs 
Huse! p x e s  HADACOL to both of 
her children

Here is what Mrs. H ud  ta r * ' 
" V t daughter has lakes two 

bottles of HADACOL and she has 
been eating more than befor e and 
also sleeps better I tr.-rJi HADA
COL is the best thing for children 
who do not rave an appetite Mr 
daughter is four years old Before 
taking HADACOL my daughter 
complained of her stomach hurting 
her arid I got her a bottle at 
HADACOL and she says her stom
ach doesn't bother her any more 
I think HADACOL is wonderful 
I am also giving HADACOL to my 
three-year-old daughter *

HAD ACOL Is Sa L ffectire
An important thing abo .t HAD

ACOL is that you get Vitamins 
B  . B*. Niacin and Iron m liquid 
form, which means that they are 
quickly absorbed and dispatched 
to the blood stream ready to g© 
right to work. HADACOL helps 
build up the hemoglobin content 
of the blood (w hen Iron is 
needed» to carry these prec -. us 
Vitam ins and V  nerals to every 
part of your body

water, to present tru p L n g  by lise- 
stock and permit more grass to grvra 
and seduce tod etonon. Thr p o i  
was vk-Mgnrd bs the p rrs e n d  of
::** S*oii y m t

Mrs. Helen W w r r .  a dutrxt ,-oop- 
erstor. has *  cited hand seeding of 1T0 

■! rallgr-*:d With >dr tk.:> Grsltkx 
i d  W »ep.:g Loxe-grass an her raiv h V>
,a!ed 10 miles south of Rohm  Lee. Thr 
r_ ^v'and has Kren cleared of cedar M l  
M vaxer will plant the seed m the Buie* 
and around the brudt Th.s tip r of seed 
bed has pro*e-n to he i t r  fuod to wvure 
a go d  teed MRif e of g o d  grasses on the 
r a a .v » >eeU. ig i J t t  ah!-, to w -.f -t..:.-u 
the hot drv Jish and Augu* weather 
when planted in the disturbed soil and 
m the brush.

Ben A Bkwfcn ran terrace lines on G  
seres of crupland la *  w ed  The terraie-* 
will be built just as soon as equ.-pcnmt is 
axaiidwe Thr U traces and caabxir :arm- 
.ng is a part of B ^ L m s cumplste c » r -  
cbnattd w>il n̂d water o w s r o i tv *  p-ar. 
that be is applvjsg on the cropland of 
C M Bud___________________________ ' .

RU PTU KE
SH IELD  E \ rE R T  H IR E

H VI SHEANAV wsdeh known « -  
pert of Chicago. » i  peesonalG be *  the 
Cactus H<*el. San Vogel v Tuesdas and 
It  cdnrscLi' oofs. Vpri I f  and 11.
»  U |  to 4 PM

1

\(: Sisrsnan — • • TT* Z.*<«. hf.j- ts
a tnmrndous cn p m en eo t ewer all for
mer methods etfeetzag mmecLaSe reouhs
It wjB  m* onh hold the r^gure perfe t- 
1> no matter the ■sue or locaOoc but *  
will mcrease the vuvulats ev **engtSm  
the wcaaened parts, and the refw dose 
the open ing in tew days an the aseragr 
.-a.se. rogaidir-ss of brwvv lifting S r in -  

, ,ng or ans 7»w*x»n the hndx mas asKane 
. A natkJAaiix b  w b  s< rn r jx  mrthod 

Vo under craps r evtotserwunr m a g e  
mests and kbsolntely no mrdx-ix-s or 
mrdskwl trnatments.

Mr '  hrsnan wdl he glad to demonstrate 
without charge

6S09 \ Vrtruan \>», CWirago 45 
Large mcnianal benua or rupture 

fallowing surgical operation 
e<pecial)> soik-sted.

Rogge Transferred: 
New Manager For 
Bronte Exchange

Br *ttf Eaterpr.se'
Mr and Mrs. T  H h g g r  amvwin ed 

t is wee i  that the* are W-avine Bo >ntr to
■kwc to San Angelo and that Mr. and 
Mrs. Aivas Berli Jr., will base charge of 
: v V rj* “ . . .
of? ve in B r e s t .

Mr R»»gge wifl he assixiated with thr 
E ^ p n te r ig  department of the telephone 
coapuiv in Sra  Lagdo iod Mrs R.’gge- 
.s retiring—under d.vtc-r's orders The 
R -’ Z-e »'-!! live at *19 C > gtonwrod in 
Nan Angelo

Mr i d  M rs Bed. who are now etu- 
p h js d  as Sam A sgdo w *b (be telephone | 
.venpan' w l! snose into the telephone 
oftxv here when the change be-votnes 
effectne. « ■ ■ ( ■ *  before .April 15. Mrs. 
B  is the f.em et O n  Dell Rx-hasds of 
Bnvste and wesrfced m the teiepfv ex- 
off x e  m Br est- hef oee her num sgr B  <b 
Mr and Mrs. Belt are wei-fcwwn in 
Brnate.

The fv gp R  are king-t .me rrssdmts 
d  B r.e*e and esprewsed their regrH 
at 1ews mg TSes own a tt .vfc farm south 
. f  towna. Mrs Rogge started working for 
thr telephone compar* in l̂ r2W when the 
f * \ r  was 4 swts*''wt' The p trv -S  ofhee 

and residence we re busk m 19jl* Mrs. 
Rogge has worked to Bronte .m tnxuuslx 
f .e  31 *e»rv hut has h 'ed  m Br inte all 
of her Lie Her parents, the late Mr and

NOTICE TO CHLiHlvnLS OF THE 
ESTATE OF ROBERT H VBL'TLL. 
DECE-VnED

V o c e  is berths g n es that original 
IrUtm  te*ameatar> up *u the estate of 
F. h e r : Harwtl-. deceased^ were granted 
to me the mderv-gned. on the 12th day 
of M arh . 1&51. by the Counts G  
of Coke Count*. T a n  .All persons 
basing claun* again* sad e*a te  lie  
berths required to preset* the same to 
me wtthia the umr prescribed by Law. 
My srudence and post oftxe address 
are B n  ate. Coke County. Texas 

Ida May HarweU
Etocr*nx cf the E *a :e  of Robert 

Harwell. Deceased

Mrs T. E AVilliams. owned the f ir *  I
*ort- eser ojwrated in Bronte.

Mr. R-«ge has been with the telopfione [
company for ahait 40 years, turning to 
Bronte about 20 years ago.

From II. D C.artinam
To The (Jfw rser:

Enclosed find ©heck of $2.00 for re
newal of tfw paper. We enjoy hearipg 
Imdi the people hack h m e .

Our fr*-nds and kinfolks may wish to , 
know that our daughter, Gfa e, had a 
serx>us knee operation March 27th at All 
Naints H ispital in Fort Worth.

IV  Kes J H'rward says die is doing 
fine and assures us the joint won’t fie 
«iff. Sdie w II lx- in 1m d thr«s- ss«s ks, 
and then will has* to take treatment* 1 
.,rd rservise for soiix- time.—Sincerely,! 
Mrs H. D Gartman.

New Business Front; 
More In Prospect

The Masonic txiild ng underwent a 
'fa ie  lifting'’ la *  sse«-k when the di- 
lapidatsd old frame awning on the front 
was replaced with a iiKid<-rn new *ru c- 
ture. A iM-w- c**at <A w+nte paint also 
add<d to tfw- apjiearaixe.

M . li floor oi the huilding is occupied 
hy Wert T e n *  Utilities Co. for its dtosv 
mom and husirwss offu-e.

Siuix- other improvements in the busi
ness section are in prospect, including re
modeling <*f the Allen Inulding occupied 
hy Farris City Drug Attra th e  new 
fronts base rix-ently tx-<-n mstallid in the 
tssai husincss lnuldings osvncd by \V, M. 
Sitn|Json.

APPLIANCES SYSTEMS

San Angelo Phone 4743

FRALEY & 
WARD, Inc.

Butane
Distributors

Robert Lee Phone 154

SERVICE INSTALLATIONS

i  got the story on

N
50,000Miles- No Wear

and changed to New Conoco Super Motor O il”
toys Jo *  Albwtton

-M AN Y OF MY CUSTOMERS have actually 
••one out of their way to thank me foe servse- 
>rcr their c a n  With new C onoo .Scapta M otor 
Oil. because it has reduc'd  their repair bills 
by a good m argin." aays T  S . Young. Young 
M otor Com pany. W aisecburg. Colorado. “ I 
know Conoco SuDfiZ ■  the finest motor oil on 
the m arket.'’

50.000 MILES-N0 WEAR! "- PROVED HERE'-
After a punishing 50,000-mile road tost. 
with proper crankcase drains and n'gular 
care, engines lubricated with new Conoco 
fciijXT M otor Oil showed no u<ear of ans- 
onntxxjm'vor . . .  in fact, an average of 
leas than one one-thousandth inch on 
cy linders and crankshafts.

A N D  gasoline mileage for the last 
5.000 miles was actually 99.77'i- as 
good as for the first 5.000' This test 
prosed that new Conoco Super, with 
O il -P lating , can make your car last 
longer, use less gasoline and oil.to

*TM ON CA LI 94 HOURS A O A T and my car
most be re td r  to roll over the roughest roads 
in any w eather." ska tea B . P . Bryant. Oil
Field E nr;rv«r. Ah; - rx- T erm . "T h a t 's  why
I changed u> I_____
Never base I had such good gasoline mdeaga

new Coooco San er M otor sr
and coat-free operation.



Want Ads
Building Materials — Cement 

and Paint. The right materials at 
the right price. McDonald Lumber 
Co., Robert Lee, Texas.

I-or Rtut Cheap-A ll modem 4-room 
house with kith , on KKA, near pave
ment, nine miles out of Robert Lee on 
Silver Hoad. See or phone I. A. Bird.

Aermotor Windmills, woodrod, 
cylinders and all fittings necessary 
to complete your water job. Leeper 
Supply Co.

For Sale—3 room modern house, 
nearly new, butane, furnished or unfur
nished, on 50 by 140 ft. lot, 2 blocks 
south of court house square, kemiit 
Hardcastle, Owner. 42-4c

FOR SA LE—3 kdroom  house, good 
location, priced reasonable. See F. C. I 
Clark or A. J. Bilbo. 43tf {

FOR SA LE— Pedigreed Cotton Seed— 
Paymaster No. 54 and Western Prolific, 
de-linted with oil mill saws. We are 
now taking orders for March ami April 
deliveries.

Cotton Seed is sure to be scarce this 
season and we urge every fanner to get 
his requirements now. Our supply is 
limited, too—just a few hundred bush
els. You will not be left with seed on 
your hands it it doesn’t rain—somebody 
else will want it and pay you a profit.
f r e d  McDo n a l d , j r .

New rifles, shotguns pistols; all 
gauges of ammunition. Leeper 
Supply Co.

D E A D
ANIMALS

U n - S h i n n e d

<ot̂ °v£D tree

Spring lias sprung.
The grass is riz;
I wonder where ,
The hirdies iz.
You may not know
Where the birdies is-------
But you know where to get expert watch 

repairs.
MANLEY JE W E L E R S, Bronte Texas

■NOTICE
My plake south of Robert Lee has 

been posted ami $50 Reward will be 
paid for the arrest and conviction of 
any person or persons trespassing upon 
my property without permission.

—Fred McDonald, Jr.

Fishermen’s Headquarters—
From a 20-cent line to a 30 

dollar casting outfit. See the new 
fibre glass casting rods. Leeper 
Supply Co

BENNETT Special Water Well Pump. 
Scats in old barrel. Practical in wells 
from 150 to 1,500 feet. For particulars 
call or write Bennett Supply Company, 
Iraan, Texas.

HARRELL G. HUFF
General Agent For

Franklin Life Insurance Company
Office in Phone 4400
National Bank Building San Angelo, Texas

Made Right Styled Right Priced Right

28-A West Beauregard
W S

San Angelo, Texas

ROBERT MASSIE CO.
Everything In Furniture 

Ambulance Service Funeral Home 
San Angelo, Texas

WHERE TELEPHONE 
EXPANSION MONEY 

'.0MES FROM

^ 6

Telephone service, operat 
ing under regulated rates 
cannot p r o d u c e  larg« 

enough earnings to pay for 
expansion. T h is is financed by in 

vestors who buy our stocks and bonds 
Y our telephone service money goes to 
ward operating costs and to give in 
vestors a reasonable return on theii 
money.

By operating on a sound basis, wi 
can attract the money which helps 
to give Americans the world s fin 
est telephone service.

SAN ANOELO 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

Court House Filings ■
WARRANTY D EED S

Marvin B. Simpson, ex Est Cora V'. 
Simpson, to Mattie Bell C am pkll, lots 
1-2-3, block 33, Rulxrt Ia e .

John F. Hamilton to W. If. Wyatt, 
lot 1, block 5, Austin & Northern Land 
and Cattle Addition, Robert Lee, $5,000.

Clyde and Susan Stayton to Cumhie 
Ivey, lot 3, block 18, Austin N IA C ad
dition, Robert Lee, $3,550.

B. W. Smith to J. S. Ferrell, one-third 
acre in Hill Crest Addition, R(4xrt Lee.

J. O. Raney to II II. Brunson, lot 9, 
block 73, Bronte, $3,000. 
lot 2, block 70, Bronte. $900.

Florence Ivey Goodin to T. F. Sims,
Taylor Emerson to kickapoo Baptist 

Church, lots 9-10, block 77, Bronte.
R. W. Smith to Dclmir Sheppard, 645 

acres, six miles south of K<4x*rt Lee, 
$38,700.

MINERAL D EED S
Ruth Gladney Feather stone to Robert 

C. Quinlan, l-4th interest in N 4 Section 
416, block 1-A, H&TC.

ROYALTY D EED S
Fred Jameson to W. D. Jameson, l-4th 

interest in East 160 acres of Section 253, 
block I v H kT C .

O IL LEASE ASSIGNMENTS
Amerada Petroleum Corp to Pan 

American Production Co., 1,920 acres 
owned by Hol>ert T. Neill, Lucile March 
Stone, H. L. Stone and Alx* March, and 
4  in 1,357 acres owned by Lucile March 
Stone.

B. C. Mann to Stanolmd Gas Co., Sec
tion 337 1-A H&TC. owned by Emma ' 
C. Nicholas.

Beautiful Decorating Ideas

Come To Life . . .
When you consult the Sherwin-Williams

Paint and Color 
Style G u i d e

This beautifully illustrated Guide is available for 
use of our customers free of charge. We will be 
glad to lend it to you.

Me DONALD
LUMBER COMPANY

Fred McDonald, Jr., Owner

The Observer Is Coke County’s Oldest Business Institution

Dr. 0 .  H. M ajors Dr. M. L. M ajors

Drs. Majors & Majors
O P T O M E T R IS T S 

Colorado C ity, Texas

Phone 158 
For Appointment

In J .  P. M ajors Co.
129 E . 2nd St.

MRS. KATHERINE PATTERSON
IS NOW OUR

Robert Lee Representative
Would Appreciate Serving You

CITY FLOWER SHOP
127 East Beauregard San Angelo

THIS WEEK’S SPECIALS
Fresh Tomatoes lb 23c
Lettuce LaEdfm lb 9c
New Potatoes 3 lbs 25c
PORK & Beans, Sun Spun 2 cans 21c
Swifts Peanut Butter 12 oz glass 29c

Crisco 3 lb can 1.09
S u g a r  Cane 5 lbs 49c
Bestyett Salad Dressing quart 59c
Bright & Early Tea, with glass \ lb 29c
PEACH PRESERVES 12 oz glass 23c

Pork Sausage 2 lb bag 89c
SLICED BACON lb 45c
Smoked Sausage Rings lb 45c

BAKER'S Gr<x. & Mkt.
/
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COMPLIMENTS OF

Adams Abstract 
Company

SCOTT’S 
Service Station

Long Live the Seniors!

Harvey Chevrolet Co.

Ivey Motor Co.
FORD SALES AND SERVICE

Robert’s Grocery
Where You Get

GOOD HOME K ILLED  B E E F

COMPLIMENTS O F

Snead’s Barber Shop

CONGRATULATIONS, SENIORS!

Coke Co-Operative 
Locker Plant

Farris City Drug
Be I.oyal to Your School 

Phone 40

HENSON’S

Grocery and Station

CONGRATULATIONS, SENIORS!

McDo n a l d
Lumber Company

COMPLIMENTS OF

WELDON FIKES  
County Clerk

REST O F LUCK, SENIORS!

JE F F  DEAN

CONGRATULATIONS, SENIORS!

RUBY PETTIT

COM PLIM ENTS O F

Alamo Theatre

COMPLIMENTS OF

ROBERT LEE  
Variety Store

Cragin Lumber 

And Supply Co.

COMPLIMENTS O F

West Texas 
Utilities Company

Annual Senior Class Play

'The Daffy Dills'
A Three-Act Farce

Friday Nisht, April 6th
Robert Lee High School Auditorium Curtain at 8 P. M.

Admission—Students 25c Adults 50c

CAST OF CHARACTERS
Richard Dill, “Papa”—a handsome widower__________ Waymond Davis
Carol Dill, his 17-year-old daughter . . . ............................................. Ruth Blair
Rodney Dill, his 16-year old son...................... .......................Charles McDaniel
Doris and Dudley, 13-year-old twins............  Elna Jameson and Don Fields
Grandmother Dill, Richard’s neurotic mother............................Melba Austin
Cousin Maude Maddox, who comes for a v is it.................... Jean O’Bannon
Klaine Escott, Papa’s bride................__........... ................. .........Harriet Porter
Aimie Lovewell, sweet 16 and “cwazy over Rod”.............. Bobbie Davidson
Pete Norton, H. S. athlete and Carol’s heart throb . . .  Tommy Kirkpatrick
The Widow Woggles, a nosey neighbor _______________ Zona Mae King
Arnica Jones, the Negro cook, afraid of daffy folks ___ _ Olean Millican

Produced by special arrangement with T. S. Denison & Company
Minneapolis, Minn.

COMPLIMENTS O F

Baker’s Grocery 
And Market

CONGRATULATIONS, SENIORS!

PAUL GOOD

CONGRATULATIONS, SENIORS!

Conoco Service 
Station

Howard Vamadore

B Sharp B Natural
But Never B Flat

Club Cafe
F. E. NEW LIN, Proprietor

COMPLIMENTS O F

GOOD LUCK, SENIORS!

H & L Truck Co.
Phone 139

BEST W ISH ES, SENIORS!

Roach’s Dry Goods

CONGRATULATIONS, SENIORS!

Looney’s Hardware 
And Electric

COM PLIM ENTS O F

OLENE’S 
Beauty Shop

B & F
Grocery & Market

Fancy and Staple Groceries and Meats 
"A Good Place to Trade”

COMPLIMENTS OF

City Flower Shop
Katherine Patterson, Rep.

•

Mac’s Grocery BAHLMAN

CONGRATULATIONS, SENIORS!

Brown & Clark

Cleaners

BEST W ISH ES, SENIORS!

CONGRATULATIONS, SENIORS!

Leon’s Flower Shop
Mrs. Virginia Jay, Rep.

Mr. and Mrs. 
Bruce Clift

CONGRATULATIONS, SENIORS!

Bilbo Drug
Phone 55

CONGRATULATIONS, SENIORS!

Key Feed Store

Congratulations to the 

SENIORS O F 1951

Odom Drug
Silver, Texas

B E ST  O F LUCK, SENIORS!

Banner Milk 
And Ice Cream

Floyd and Kayo Higgins

Congratulations and 

Best Wishes From The

Robert Lee Observer

B E ST  W ISH ES, SENIORS!

Trimble Laundry

COMPLIMENTS O F

Robert Lee 
State Bank



SILVER NEWS
New n 'iilt nls ot Sil\« r an- Mr. and 

Mrs. Jack Waldrop and son, Jack, Jr., 
age 1H months. They moved lit re Sat
urday from Winters and reside in the 
1 lalUburtim camp.

Mr. Waldrop is a 1919 summer grad
uate of Texas Tech and holds a degree 
in geology. After finishing school he 
was with Cities Si rs ice Oil Co. as a 
compiitor with a seismograph unit, ami 
recently took a job with Halliburton as 
a driver to obtain some practical oil 
field experience.

He is a son of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. 
Waldrop ol Marfa. He was in the army 
during World War II and served 28 
months in tlie South Pacific.

Mrs. Myrle Jameson and Jerry, Miss 
Bettie Galley of Forsan and Hill Cassiott 
of Nolan attended Sunday s( r\i.es at 
Mert/on where the First Baptist Chureli 
was observing its 40th anniver>.iry. A 
Barbecue with all the trimmings was en
joyed in the city park for all those 
attending. The group enjoyed a nice visit 
with Rev. ami Mrs. W. (). Mel cod. lie  is 
(Kistor at Mert/on now and was formerly 
at Silver.

Mr. ami Mrs. G. S. Brown of B g 
Spring and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Brown 
of Vancourt visited last week in the C. 
A. Brown home.

F. T. A. NOTES
The P. T. A. announces election of new

CITATION BN Ft HI l( M  ION
TH E STA TE O F TEXAS,

T O  JAMES I.. Mil l K \\ lit m ini 
\ ELT M11.1 .It \\ and AR \ I < u IM 
MILLIGAN 
G REETIN G :

You are commanded to appear and 
answer the plaintiff's petition at or lie- 
fore 10 o’clock A. M of the first Monday 
after tin1 expiration ol 42 days from the 
date of issuance of this Citation, the same 
lieing Monday the 14th day of May, A.
D. , 1951, at or Indore 10 o'clock A. \l„ 
Indore the Honorable District Court of 
Coke County, at the Court House in 
Robert Lee, Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was filed on 
the 23rd day of March, 1951.

The file number of said suit lieing No.
urn.

The names of the parties in said suit 
are: T. T. Millican; Lucy V. Milliean 
Offield, joiner! by her husband, H. L. 
Otlield; c. H. Milhi.m; Henry Lee Milh- 
van; Esther E . Anthony, joined by her 
husband. J. D. Anthony; Cynthia Milli
can Dawson, joined bv her husband, C. 
Dawson; Leta Sexton Hollenstine, joined 
by her husband, Tony Hollenstine; Viola 
Sexton Burks, joined by her husband, W.
E. Burks; Silvanus Sexton; Henry Milli
can and Raymond Millican as Plaintiffs, 
and James L. Millican. Roosevelt Milliean 
and Ara Louise Millican as defendants.

The nature of said suit being substan
tially as follows, to wit:

The Plaintiffs Cause of Action is a suit 
for partition and for appointment of a 
Receiver to sell land located in Coke 
County, Texas, and descrilied as living:

All of the West 205 acres of the S 4  
of Session No. 312. Certificate No. 37- 
4145. Block 2, H. & T. C Rv. Co. Sur
vey, constructed so that its East line is 
common with the West line of the East 
120 acres heretofore conveyed b> J. W. 
Tammen to John W. Day.

The plaintiffs own all of said tract of 
land, except that the defendants James
L. Millican, Roosevelt Milliean and Ara 
Louise Millican each own an undivided 
19-900 of the entire title. 'Ihe interest 
of the plaintiffs is subject to an Oil and 
Gas Lease now owned by Stanolind Oil 
and Gas Company, but the interest of 
the defendants is unleased.

Said land is reasonably worth $50.00 
per acre and it is to the advantage of all 
interested parties to partition the land. 
It is impossible to make an equitable 
partition in kind, therefore, the plain
tiffs ask that a Receiver lie appointed 
with authority to sell said land and exe
cute* a valid deed to the purchaser and 
to distribute the proceeds of the sale to 
the several owners.including the defend
ants, in proportion to their several inter
ests, with the right to deposit with the 
Clerk of this Court the proceeds 1> long
ing to the defendants, until they ean lie 
found for a final distribution of the 
money. Plaintiffs say that alter diligent 
search, they have lieen unable to find or 
lo. ate the defendants.

If this Citation is not served within 
90 days after the date of its issuance, 
it shall lie returned unserved.

Issued this the 26th day ol March A. 
I)., 1951. Given under my hand and seal 
of s.q̂ l Court, at offi<e in R iliert le e , 
Texas, this the 26th day of March A. 
I)., 1951.

Weldon Pikes, Clerk 
District Court, Coke County, 

Texas.

officers lor the coming year as follows: J
President, Mrs. Myrtle June •son, ro

cketed.
Nice Pres., Mrs. Charles Price.
Sie'y, Mrs. L. K. Me Kinnon.
Treasurer,,. Mrs. II. D. Smith.
Historian, Mrs. Fred Jameson.
Parliamentarian, Mrs. Stanley Kerbow.
Mrs. J aim-son wishes to take this opp

ortunity to express her appreciation to 
those- who so willingly and faithfully 
fillcxl the offices the past year.

Committee chairmen have not lieen 
named at this writing, but will In- an
nounced at the regular meeting April 5.

harden Club Plants 
Hospital Grounds

At lad due to the untiring efforts of 
our ( iv ic and Finance committees, the 
I I N .die (i.irdi ii Club has gotten a large 
portion of the landscaping done- on the 
< oke County Memorial Hospital grounds.

Ten nice large pocun trees have lx-en 
set out, having been donated by different 
mcm!mts of the club. The two front trees 
on each side of the entrance were dedi
cated to the memory of two of our dearly 
Ix-loved members who have passed on-- 
Mis. W. k. Simpson and Mrs. W. H. Bell.

Shrubs have been set out across Un
built and around part way on each sick-, 
and it is our aim to continue until we 
have completed the job.

ihe Caxid Lord sent us a fine rain 
just after the srlmbs were put out. and I 
am sure He will see that they have- a 
g<xid drink when needed.

Ihe El Valle Garden Club wishes to 
thank everyone who so generously helped 
us accomplish this worthy pm jc.t.—Mrs. 
II. S. la-vvis, Club President.

Frank Dickey, Jr., to 
Get AF Commission

WACO, Texas, Apr. 4 -Frank C. Dick
ey, Jr. of Kofx-rt la-e is one of 34 senior 
students in the Air Force ROTC at Baylor 
University who will lx- commissioned 
second lieutenants in the U. S. Air Force 
Reserve at the- time they receive their 
bachelor's degree diplomas from Baylor 
May 27.

Col- II. Paul Dellinger, professor of air
science and tactics, revealed also that 
most of the 34 will lx- called into active 
duly with the Air Force within 90 days 
following their graduation.

H ie awarding of the commissions will 
mark successful completion ol the college 
ROTC work of the 34 cadets. They are 
among 638 Ray lor men students engaged 
in the Air Font- training program.

Mrs. Jtuk Goldsmith and children, 
Barbara and Bill, are here from Akron. 
Ohio, fur a six weeks v isit in the home ol 
the former’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. Boy 
Taylor. All of the Taylor children were 
home for Easter except one daughter, 
Mrs. Dan Diemert, of Cleveland, Ohio, 
and son. Jim Mae Tay lor, who is station
ed with the Marines at Cherry Point, 
North Carolinna.

ROBERT LEE FACES 
WATER SHORTAGE

The City Commission of Robert Lee requests all 
water customers to conserve on the use of water 
during the present emergency.

Our wells are weakening and the lake supply is 
low. We may have sufficient water for general use 
if it is used sparingly. If we dont get rain this 
spring, the city will be forced to spend considerable 
money to dig new wells. But we don’t want to 
incur this expense when our present bad situation 
would be entirely remedied with good rains.

Therefore, we are requesting that during this 
emergency no w ater be used for yards and gardens.

THE CITY COMMISSION 
Robert Lee, Texas

- U S  Cong feu op p o x  • fsl 
idea at monarchy in 1-3 
Me.ico, 1864

— U S coniulofe in Peru w 
■traded. 1394. N

, '  •—  Perry reaches ►*;.»» .vl
Pole. 1909 ^

.  .  •/T— Rumont reach gate* of 1
Odeiso, 1944

•— Free ul*tr bi'l defeated 
in congrats, 1836.

S. E. ADAMS
Oil Properties 

Insurance

Tlie Observer For Fine Printing

Butane Service Co.
STOVES - TANKS - SERVELS

Prompt Service
Robert Lee 92 PHONES

2
Bronte 123 <

J

A GOOD PLACE TO TRADE FRIDAY-SATURDAY SPECIALS

B. & F. Grocery and Market
Phone 35 WE DELIVER Robert Lee, Texas

B e e t s  ^ m PsonSliced

Pears 2
2 hr 29e Pure Lard 3lbs 72c2 for 55c

n  Chuckbeans
PEACH

Wagon 2 for 23c PRESERVES
2 lb* Jar

46c
Pep-I-Homing 2 for 19c
Ivory Flakes Or

MARKET

Oxydol
Reg. large pkg.

29c
Wines'p Apples lb 10c HENS K ed

BACON ; , lb 45c
Cheese Longhorn lb 49c

lb 59c
Avocados 
Radishes bunch

each 14cFresh lb-
Country Sausage 49c

For Lunch or Picnic

lb 57c
Assorted

Gladiola FLOUR Cold Cuts
Boneless Rolled

CURED HAM25 lbs. 1.95
Lb.

79c



Personals
Four Robert Lee high school seniors 

were in Abilene Monday and Tuesday 
when they tried out with the McMurry 
College football team. They were Donald 
Hamilton, Jerome Sheppard, Jiggs Lof
ton and Bobby Hood. The boys made a 
good showing and will be offered scholar
ships. Bobby Hood was unable to take 
part in the workouts, since he is still 
nursing an old ankle injury.

Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Turner have pur
chased a home at 316 Iris in the new 
River Oaks addition of southeast San 
Angelo. The new two bedroom home is 
not quite completed, but the owners ex
pect to move in by May 1. Marcus is 
employed b> Pool Well Service Co. and 
his work at this link1 is in the territory 
south of San Angelo.

Mr. ami Mrs. Fred Parker of Stephen- 
ville were the weekend guests of Mrs. 
Parker’s parents. Sheriff and Mrs. Paul 
Good. They were accompanied home by 
their son, Frtd Bruce, who spent a few 
days here with his grandparents.

The Bud Jones family visited in the C.
B. Boyles’ home on Easter Sunday . The 
Boyles recently moved into their new 
ranch style home, consisting of eight 
rooms, located at 3112, Avenue C, Sny
der. Other guests were Mr. and Mrs. \V.
C. Kerley of Hcmdeigh, Billy Jo Brown
ing of Fluvanna, the Bruce Kerleys of 
Fluvanna, their daugltter, Bobbie, a 
senior at Abilene Christian College, and 
their son, Billy, a freshman at Texas 
Tech.

Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Cibbiiu a id  Bev
erly of Clyde were Sunday guests of her 
mother, Mrs. J. I. Murtishaw. Mr. ami 
Mrs. Murtishaw accompanied them home, 
and a son, A. V. Hughes, went to Clyde 
Wednesday a id  brought them hack to 
Robert Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Garvin returned 
the last of the week from a motor trip 
to California where they visited rela
tives at Long Beach a id  other points. 
They were accompanied Ihmih* by their 
son, John L. Bruton, who completed 
his navy boot training at San Diego and 
is enjoying a 14-day leave.

Mr. a id  Mrs. Harry Schilling returned 
the last of tlve week from a two week’s 
vacation. They visited relatives at Peoria. 
111., a id  Borger. Tex.

Mrs. Victor McCabe and daughter, 
Vicki, and Mrs. W. W. tXithcy were here 
from Colorado City Wednesday,

Mi's. Marcus Timu r was admitted to 
the Winters hospital Tuesday night for 
observation and treatment.

First Sgt. Bennie Thomason was in 
Robert Lee visiting this week in com
pany with his father, B. W. Thomason, 
of San Angelo. Tin- family formerly re
sided here. Bennie was called to active 
duty a year ago and is stationed in the 
Field Artillery at Camp McCoy, Wise.

It you don’t get The O BSERVER, b  C r f
You Don’t Get The NEW S! ~  CT

Hayrick Lodge
No 6 % A .F .4  A. M.

Meets second Tuesday 
night in each month. 
Visitors welcome.

R. L. Read, Worshipful Master
H. S. Lewis, Jr ., Secretary

A J .  K IR K P A T R IC K , Publisher

Entered at the post otfioe in Robert Lee, 
Texas as second class matter

Published Every Friday

Established 1880—Oldest Business 
Institution In Coke County
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NOTICE

Effective Saturday, April 7, our lumber 
yard and office will close each Saturday 
at noon. This is customary among other 
material yards over the country, and vve 
will appreciate your cooperation.

Me DONALD
LUMBER COMPANY

Fred McDonald, Jr., Owner

ALAMO THEATRE
“ Motion Pictures Are Your Finest Entertainment”

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, APRIL 6 7
David Bruce-Kristene Miller-Damian O’Flynn in 

YOUNG DANIEL BOONE In Color Cartoon and News

SUND A Y^MONDAYTUE3DAY, APRIL 8-9-10 
Sunday Matinees at 1:30 and 3:10 

Judy Garland-Gen* Kelley in 
SUMMER STOCK In Technicolor Also Cartoon

W EDNESDAYTHURSDAY, APRIL 1M 2
Jackie Robinson, Pride of Brooklyn as himself in 

TH E  JACKIE ROBINSON STORY With Minor Watson as 
“ Branch Rickey”-Ruby Lee Richard Lane Also Cartoon

HOUSE-CLEANING NEARLY

Cleaned Him Out!
How was his wife to know that bundle of old 

papers contained insurance policies, notes and other 
valuable papers that could not be replaced.

He couldn’t blame her, only himself, for trying 
to save the small cost of real protection in a safe 
deposit box at this bank. Are you trying to get 
along without safe deposit protection?

Robert Lee 
S tate Bank

Roberts Grocery fruits"^ vwtabie.
Campbell’s

Tomato Juice
Tall Can

2 for 23c
Cream Style

CORN
No. 2 can

2 for 33c
MRS. TUCKER’S

Shortening
3 Lb. Carton

89c
McCormick Tea, lb 1.19
Beef Stew, Austex 15 oz can 3 5 c

HI-C Orange Aid 46 oz can 2 7 c

Catsup &  23c

CHEWING GUM
3 pkgs 10c

Diamond 125 ft. Roll

W A X  PAPER 25c

3 Ml POPCORN can 19c
MACKEREL tall can 19c
Eagle Brand Milk can 29c

LOIN STEAK lb 83c
D A f  A l l  Hormel’s 
D A L V I I  Minnesota lb 49c
SAUSAGE 5sr lb 59c
BOLOGNA lb 44c


